MINUTES
ATHLETIC COMMITTEE MEETING
March 10, 2015
7:30 p.m.
Board Members Present: Frank Ryan and Terry Grove
Administration Present: Acting Superintendent Jeff Malaspino and Principal Richard
Berkley
Staff Present: Gerald Conn
Others: Tyler Phillips, Melinda Appleby, Bill Cooney, Dave Reckner, Ron Schaeffer,
Tim Rugg, Deneane Armel and Gerri Griffith

1. Interviews





All coaches were met with except for Mr. Truskey who indicated to Mr.
Malaspino that he was interested in returning next year as the Jr High boys
basketball Coach.
Bill Cooney indicated that he is not interested in being the Junior Varsity Girls
coach next year but is interested in returning as the Boys Varsity Coach.
Decision was made to advertise internally for the vacant position.
ALL other coaches indicated that they wish to return to their positions for next
year.
Cheerleading was discussed in terms of competitive cheer and sideline cheer.
Sideline cheer is to cheer at an equal number of boys and girls games next
year. Coach Miller is to meet soon with Mr. Berkley and Mr. Conn to discuss
requirements for competitive and sideline cheer moving forward. Coach
Miller indicated that she and Coach Griffith could not support cheering at
Junior high basketball games simply due to time constraints with the other
activities.

2. Cheer Uniforms


New cheer uniforms were reviewed and a style decided upon for board
approval and purchase.

3. Wrestling Co-op


Co-Op agreements re reviewed for possible agreements with Berlin or
Meyersdale. Mr. Malaspino discussed the results of the parent meeting held
last month. A recommendation is to made at the March board meeting.

4. Junior High Track and Field


Discussion held regarding participation in Jr high track and field through the
co-op agreement with Rockwood. Details were uncertain at this time and
more information is to be presented at the March Board meeting by Mr.
Malaspino. One suggestion was made to wait until next year due to
uncertainty as to the number of actual meets this year.

5. Two other athletic items



Discussion was held in regards to incrementally raising coach’s pay for each
year of service. Mr. Malaspino is to prepare numbers for the board meeting.
Two letters of interest were presented for the position of sideline cheer, Kathy
Colflesh and Heather Shroyer.

Meeting adjourned at 9:45 p.m.

